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NEW SPECIES 0F THE FAMILY lID.£ (COLEOPTERA).
13Y J. M. SWAINE,

Assistant Enromnologit for Forest inster Division of Entoiinolgy, Ottawar..

An undescribed specics oif the genus Trypophifeus was reccntlyreceived from Wceymouth, N.S. Mr. G. E. Sanders, who collectedthe material, has found the species in the v'icinity of %Veyniouth
only, in dying stcmns and twigs of Ainus.

This species is closely rclatcd to 7'. aln~ 'Lnd., of Ruîssia, whichlîrecds in the bark of AInîts incana but is (Iistinguished Iw' itsshorter wing covers, coarsely ptinctured but flot granulate hinder
half of the pronotum, and unimpressed elytral striwe.

Trypophloefs flitfdfs, ni. sp.-Black (whený matured); length,2 mm.; width, 34 iii.; clothed with short, '1nconsjîicuous, greyhairs of two lcnigtlhs; prc.botum small, fromn above subtriangular;
elytra with rows of punctures, intcrspaccs flncly, confusedly jiunc-
tured; the whole body shining.

The head is subglobular, l)tncturcd rather variablv withcoarse, v'ery shallow punctures and faintly aciculate behifîid theeyes; the whole head often retîculate froni very mîinute, dlense,shallow ptlnctures; the front mnore coarsely, closedy aind ratherroughly punctuLre(l. A nîcdian, longitudinal i pressionu extendsdowf the front and einds iii a V-shaped impressio-n .ft the base ofthe cpistoma. The front is radlier sparseiv clofhefl with shfort,gray hairs. 'lle epistoia, which bears a fcw long, y'ellowisli hairs,is widely nîargitned, shifung andl prfxluccf a t the fle(lian line intoa broad lobe, the tfppet surface of whjclh is distincfly contcave.Thc cyes aie witle, roarsely granfflfte(l, slighlflcnargifî.oe infront. The antcnnal fossa is sfnall, roundcd. anid lies in the '.eryshort space heîieen the eyc and the bîase <of the inaibljte. Theantcnnal scape is str<ingly curved an<l clavate; the tirst segretf tifthe funiclc is large and pe(lfficLilte, the renîaining foin seg-ments saucer-siapeI anfd rapidly uidtilCd. The chlb is elong-ate, narrowcd distally, afif truncate, %vith thrcc tranfsverse sfutfres,of which the third is indistinct. TIhe suIf-Ires are nmore <Ieiîrelyliairy on the tinter skIe, on the iiiier si<le the tfrst sfftfre is sorie-
times inconîplete. The outer surface oif flie trtfticfte tip Ifers .1
large, stout scIa at efcl end.

*Contribuftions front the tDivision of Enfttrioogy, fttii ..
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The >rosotum is subtriangular in outline; as wide as the elytra;with the base broadly rounded and finely rargined; the hind anglesbroadly rounded; the aides ainuate, swollen behind, strongly con-vergent cephalad, and the apex flot very narrowly rounded. Theapical margin bears two larger recurved points on the median lime,ivith two or three imaller ones on each aide. The asperations ofthe front half of the pmonoturn are strong, wider and more étronglycompressed towards the centre and concentrically arranged. Thecaudal hait of the pronotumn is coarsely, densely punctured, witha few very fine punctures intermixed, but is flot granulate. Thehaira of the pronotum are short, fine, and point towards the summit.
The scutlUam j, triangular, distinct, flot depreaad, closely andcoarsely punctate, and aurrounded by a narrow, tranaverseiy rugoseaxea.
The elytra are slightly over twice the length of the pronotum,16:7, with the aides parallel as far as the level of the top of thedeclivity, then gradually rounded and narrowed to the narrowlyrounded tip. The elytra are punctured in rows, the stria hardlyimpressed, with the interapaces confusedly punctured with veryfine punctures and with a row of widdly separated, slightly largerpunctures which bear long, atout bristies. The punctures of thestriai rows are round, émail at the bottom, large at the surface,'deeply impreasd individually, so that the surface is somewhattransversely wrinkled. The pubescence is short on the disc, longerand more conapicuous on the aides and declivity. The interapacesbear each a row of longer, atout briatles, with minute, alender setaeirregularly placed. The declivity is convex, with the striia dia-tinctly impresaed.
The front coxae are prominent and contiguous. The proster-num is short, with a sharp, alender, intercoxal process. Themetasternum is longitudinally sulcate on the median line. Thehind coxai are very elongate and sharp-pointed distally. The fore-tibia are strongly widened distally, the inner margin stronglysinuate, theouter margin straighton thediatal haîf and finelyserrate.
Can. Div. Ent. Col., No. 2087; Weymouth. N.S.; Ainus incana.
Dryocoetes pubescens, n. op.-This apecies is represented in ourcollection from Colorado. It la allied to affaber Mannh., but isdistinctly more elongate, with the elytra, more densely and coarselypunctured on the declivity.
The front of the female is densely clothed with long yellowhairs, shorter at the centre; with a smooth median space extendingover the vertex. The front in the maie is rather roughly granu-late-punctate, thinly clothed with long haire, with a distinct, smoothmedian apace extending fromt a moderate pit in the centre of theIront caudad to the vertex, very narrow at first and wider behind.
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The fPronoluns is mtÀch as in affaber Mannh., widest behind.and narrower towards the front; the aides usually curved, butsometimes nearly straight for a short distance. The pronoturs,of bath sexes is more distinctly granulate than in the male ofaabrthe whole upper surface ia strongly granulate. The protfhorax;las margined behind.
* The elytra are very closely, deeply and coarsely puncturedin rows. The striae are flot imPressed, and the punctures of theinterapacea are as large and about as numerous as those of the strime.The punctures of the firat interspaces are confused behind. Thedeclivity has the first two strise irnpressed, as usual, but the sutureis flot raiaed, so that the declivity appears from above as quite*distinctly flattened. The puncturea of the declivity are coarseand very numerous. The densely and coarsely punctured declivitdistinguishea this species fromt others described from NorhAmerica. 

2.The pronotum and elytra are rather densely clothed with long,erect, yellow hairs.
The type beara the labels; Col., Cornell U., lot 302, sub. 37.189, tYPe 9.
Dryocoeles confuse, n. ap.-Length, 3 2 mm. Dark red tonearly black, front densely hairy, and elytral interspaces con-fusedly punctured; pubescence long, erect, atraight, and rather ýdense on the pronotum and on the elytra.
The front of the female is almoat entirely covered with a ver>'dense, circular bruah of short, yellow hairs, with the marginal hairslonger and thicker; a fine median carmna la visible. The frontal Ihairs are ver>' much denser than in eichoffi Hopk. The front of the .male isdenaely, coarsely, roughly punctate and aparsely clotheJ withlong hairs, with a shallow impression below and a fine medium carinaahove. The eyes are emarginate and the antennal club obliquel>'truncate as usual.
The pronotum is slightly longer than wide, widest behind themiddle, about as wide as the elytra, gradually narrowed cephaladof the posterior thii-l, broadly rounded in front and very broadl>'rounded behind. The entire surface is roughened, but the apera-tions are finer and dloser behind the middle. The smooth medianline is nearl>' obsolete. The pronoturo is sparsely pubescent,with long hair on the aides and in front, and the dise nearly gla-brous.
The elylra have the aides nearly parallel, slightly wider behind,with the declivity aomewhat flattened fromt the depth of the firattwo strie. The strie of the disc and aides are hardly impreasedexcept the suturai striS which are rather distinctly impressed,
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and convergent towards the base. The stria punctures are mode-rate to rather coarse, close, and at times somewhat irregular towardsthe declivity. The interspace8 are wide, with the punctures nearlyas large as those of the stria, and irregular, except that the firstthree are uniseriately punctured towards the base. The inter-spaces are granulate on the declivity. The suturai interspacesare convex throughout. The elytro are rather densely pubescent,more notioeably so on the declivity.
Corneil University Collection; Colorado. The type bearsthe labels; Cornell U., no. 302, sub. 35, Col., 18, 9.
Dryocoeles minulus, n. sp.-Length, l8 4-24mm.; width,

h/4mm.; a small siender species, nearly black, with legs andantenne lighter.
The front is densely granulate.punctuate, clothed with long,rather dense, yellov hair, less dense than in the female of ei-hoffi Hopk. Probably one sex only is represented. There is afaint, traverse, lincar impression across the middle of the frontat the level of the upper part of the eyes, and a small, central,frontal tubercle. The eyes are slightly emarginate. The firstsegment of the antennal funicle is larger than usual, and the club

truncate and strongly compressed.
The pronolum is distinctly longer than wide, with the hindmargin very broadly rounded; the hind angles distinct; the sidesnearly parallel from the base to heyond the middle, then regularlyrounded in front; cephalic haîf punctured and rather coarselyasperate, caudal haîf coarsely punctured on the disc, puncturesnearly as large as those of the elytral strie, and with minuteasperations on the sides; rather densely clothed with short yellowhair, longer in front and very short on the disc.SThe elytra are slender, much longer than the pronotum, withistinctly impressed striae of medium, close, rounded punctures;

the suturai striae more strongly impressed, parallel, more closelypunctured; the interspaces wider than the stria, flattened, rathersparsely, uniseriately punctured and pubescent, with the puncturessmaller than those of the stria on the disc, but on the sides as largeas those of the strie, and granulate towards the declivity. Thedeclivity is convex, rapidly narrowed, compressed towards t he apex,with the suturai stria deeply im ?ressed and the sutural interspacesgranulate; the other striS flot mpressed, and the striaI and inter-striaI punctures equal, confus-ed, and granulate. The pubescence
is much denser on the declivity.

The fore tihize are strongly widened dist 'lly, with four verylong teeth on the distal haîf of the other margin.
Type from Colorado, in the Corneli University collection; lot

302, suh. 94, 130.
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IP PifrOns, n. sp-Length, 4 %-Smm.; width, l3jmm. Largerand stouter than pini, with the sutures mort strongly angled,teelytral strise impressed, the elytrai interspaoes punctured, the frontwith a dense nm of short hairs, and the declivital armature ofthe pini type. Color, dark reddish to neariy black.-The front of the female is convex, granulate above and'infront of the eyes, punctured on the aides, with a swollen area, infront preseâting a flat, oblique, anterior surface, which is coveredwith a circular, dense mass of short, yeilow or brownish hairs.The front of the male bas the pubescent area of the female replacedby a convex densely granulated area, moderateiy pubescent, withlong yeilowish hairs. The antennal club has the first suturebisinuate, the second sharpiy angled in front, flot proionged, thethird suture angled but often indistinct, and the sutures stronglyrecurved at the sides.
The pronotum is shorter than the elytra, 2: 2h; longer thanwide, 2: 1% ; broadly rounded behmnd; slightly rounded on the sides,and gradually narrowed cephalad or subparallel for over three-fourths the length, then rapidly narrowed and rounded in front;with the dise rather coarselv roughened in front; coarsely anddeeply punctured behind, but not very densely except on the sides,and clothed with light slender hairs on the sides and in front.The scutellum is ver>' smali and distinctly channelled. Theelytra are punctate-striate, with the striae distinctl>' impressed andwider on the dise; the punctures of the discal striae large, deep, îsubquadrate, and usually closeiy placed; the punctures of thelateral striae usually distinctly amailer than those of the dise, andnear the lateral margin sometimes easily confused with those of theinterspaces, which are there small, numerous, and irregular ; thesuturai! striie deep, variab>' widened towards the declivity; thenterspaces convex, with setigerous punctures, smaller than thoseof the striie, usuailly extending from the base to the declivit>'; thepunctures of the flrst two interspaces rather closely placed; thoseof the third, fourth and flfth more distant, except near the de-clivit>'; the first two interspaces with granules which become muchJarger near the deciivity, with smaller granules intermixedi; theremaining interspaces from the sixth outward confused>' punc-tured and granulate at the declivital margin. The declu*njtyiadeepi>' excavated, coarsel>' and confusedly puncturd flot pubes.cent, with the sutural interspaces raised and the elytra dehiscentat the tip. The declivital teeth are coarser than in *ini, and theacute apical margin is usually more strongly produced. The elytraare clothed with iight, soft hairs, rather dense along the aides,around the margin of the declivity, along the base and along thesuture, but aparse on the central areas of the elytra.The type ia fromn the Corneil University Collection. Colorado; 9.
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CANADIAN BEES IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

The bees in the British Museum are now being rearrangedby Mr. G. Meade-Waldo, who ham sent me for determination anumber of species, aome of them Canadian. In recording them,1 give the accession numbers, which show when they were receivedat the museum. Thui, 99-3 meana accession 303 of the year1899. It will be acen that the three apecies of Osvg here intro-duced a. new were . received at the museum in 1844, more than20 years before the birth of their describer. Other %p2"e werereceived at the museum long before they were describe ini this
country.

Megachiefemorala Smith.-d', Canada, prea. by Mrs. Farren
White, 99-303. 0, Canada, 59-130. Smith'@ femoa4a is usually

rgre a synonym of M. latimaus Say, but Titus ha. treated
it a.ditinct species. If it is to be separated, the formi withhardly any dark color on the anterior tibii and the coxal apiresatout, muet be referred to femwota, while kaiùnanus maie has ap-proximately the basai haif of anterior tibii on outer aide black
and thp coxal spinea more siender. A&ording to this separation,
the usual Rock>' Mountain insect ià la*imasus, but 1 have a malefemoata from as far south a. La. Vegae, New Mexico (at flowers ofAsckpias verficiliata; W. Porter). It mee probable that the two
insecte do not represent distinct species.

Megachik kaimanus Say.- dl, British Columbia (Mis Ricardo)1903-134. ci', Calgary', Canada (Miss Ricardo), 1902-55. These
females differ from the ordinary formn b>' the distinct>' longer blackhair on the dorsal syrface of the abdomen. They look a littie like
M. vidua, but are readil>' separated by the densel>' punctured
mesothorax and the light hair of laat dorsal abdominal segment.

Megachile woli Ckll- 9 , Calgary' (Mise Ricardo), 1902-55.
dl, Calgary', with samne data. dl, Arctic America, 55-42.

Megachtie melaiophaea Smith.-ci', Hudson's Bay, 44-17.
Megachile relaiva Cresson.-,?, Chulukwayuk trail, British

Columbia, Aug. 1859.
Megachile ,ernonewsis, n. sp.-Q, Length, about Il mm.;

black, with long dull white hair; antennoe not enlarged at apex;
eyes green; anterior coxoe with short but well-formed spines, largel>'
hîdden b>' hair; anterior femora broad, amooth, concave and
ferruginous beneath, above with a rather obscure red patch; hair
on inner aide of tarai pae orange; aides of vertex with black hair,
but none on thorax acove; apical carina of sixth abdominal seg-
ment with a large rounded (semicircular) emargination, thie
margin on each aide of it jagged with short irregular teeth;

Deco., 1912
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morphologicai apex cf sixth segment with four short dentiforraProjections, the middle cnes flot quite no near to one another asto the lateral, the margin between the middle ones convex. Aimaitexactly like the maie of M. ckomis Ci., but differing in theapex of sixth segment (cleomis has the middle teeth considerablynearer to one another than ta the lateral, and the marginbetween them concave), and in having the densely granularconcave upper surface of sixth segment s0 feebly white-tomentoeethat the tomentum is cniy visible in lateral view (ckoenis has tiipart densely tomentose); the hair of the face has 'a creamy tint,instead of being clear white as in deois. The lateral ocellus i. atrille nearer ta edge of vertex than ta nearest eye.
9 .- Length, Il mm.; mandibles 4-dentate, reddisb apically;eyes light green, narrow; clypeus shining, closely punctured, itslower margin straight, a transverse depression above the margin;vertex with brown hair; abdomen with white hair-bands; sixthsegment sloping (net concave) in profile, with coarse black hair,.its apical third with very fine white tomentum; ventral scopa white,entirely black on last two segments. Very like a &mail M. cleomss,but distinguished by the wholly black h air on last two ventralsegments, the narrower eyes, and the lait dorsal abdominal segmentas described. Also near to M. generosa Cresa., but considerabiysmaller, and with the same distinctive characters as those separat-ing it from cleamis. M. anograe COLI, another similar species, i.at once separated by its brilliantly shining sixth abdominal segment,with coarse black hair to the apex.

In Friese's table (Dai Tierreich) the female runs nearest t&M. addenda, but Robertson describes addenda ai having the inarginof clypeus denticulate, while only the iast ventral segment cf abdo-men bai black hair. The maie runs best to M. lexana, iLe., Cres-son'. maie texana which appears to be cleomis.Hab.-Vernon, British Columbia (Miss Ricardo). The type(maie) taken July 7, 11Q)2; the female, Aug. 18, 1902. This ispossibly ta be considered a subapecies of M. gener osa, but with therevidence available it seems a distinct species.Megachile montivaga Cresson. - c?, N. Ontario, Canada(H. Edwards), 89--113.
Megachile t'idua Smith.-dl, British Columbia, W0-112. Thespecimen is unusually large.
Diauhidiunm pudens (Cresson).- 9, British Columbia, W0-112. Described from Nevada.
Osmia novaescotiae, n. sp- 9, Length, about 9 mm.; headradier large, dark steel-blue, densely, punctured; mesothorax andscutellum more tinged with greenish b ut pleurS and metathoraxdark blue; abdomen short, broad-oval, shining steel-hlue; hair of
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head greyish-white, pale fuscous on middle of face; hair af thorax
white, with a creamy tint above, and no dark hair intermixed;tegulie piceaus, with a greenish spot in front; wings dusky hyaline,reddish, distance from base af fi-st s.m. ta insertion of firet r.n. asgreat as length of first t.c.; b.n. goiIW juat basad of t.m.; legs red-dish black, nlot at ail metallic, with pale pubescence, reddish oninner aide of tarai; abdomen closely but rather shallowly punctured,the punctures going nearly ta the margina ai the segments; sub-lateral region with quite long black hair; ventral scopa black. Theclypeal mai-gin is entire, and the mandibles are 3-dentate; the areaai metathorax is densely granula- basally, but more shining
apically.

Hab.-Nova Scotia (Ent. Club), 44-12. 1 have been muchperplexed ta decide whether this could be the female belonging tathe maie irom Nova Scotia described as O. similima by Smithm.This may indeed be the case, but the type ai siifflima must beconsidered ta be the female, which may not be conspecific with themaie. Smith says that the female simfiia is so like the EuropeanO. cacrulescens that it is difficult ta Olistinguish; but aovaescoliaeis easily separated front caeruiescens by the broader, less deeplypunctured abdomen, without white marginal fringes or banda.In aur fauna it is O. purpurea Cresson, which closely resemblescaeruiescens.*s In my brief notes on Smith's types, 1 observedthat according ta Rabertsan's tables the female type ai simfflinuzwas an Osmias. str., while the male was a Monilosmia. Dr. Grae-nicher has, however, obtained at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, what heregards as true simfflima, and bas bath sexes from the nest. Themaie ai this species is a Monilosmùs, but the female h as a blackventral scopa and clvpeus with entire mai-gin, quite contrary taRabertaon'a definition ai Monilosmuz. The Milwaukee females
are larger than noveescoliae, with a dark gi-eeniah abdomen, andthe hind mai-gins ai the igmnents mare broadly smaoth. Theyai-e very tunlit:c O. catrulescens. They have the hair an inner sideai middle tibie black; in novaescotiae it is pale, with a reddish tint.The b.n. goes mare broad ai the t.m. than in novaescoliae. Thereis no daubt, 1 thinit, that the Milwaukee "simillima" is distinctfront novaescoiae, but I find that except fu o,.he amaller amaunt aidark bair an the head (a variable chai-acter) it is scarcely or nlotta be sepai-ated front the western O. densa Cresson. This probablyexplains why we have neyer been able ta find a maie for dense;

'Can it be that 0. >srpureo is ctrulesoes Fi-rn the British Museum 1have a femnale marked North America, 40, 4-2, 484, and it is quite impossible ta
dist* uish it fromn Eurapean cea,'ssess, while, at the same dîne, it agreeswith &esnsdescription af purpurea. It bas the shiny metathoracic ares ofcSrulescens, which Smith excpressIy says is wanting in simillimsa.
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it is doubtless of the Monilesmia type. Olmia chlopops Ckll. and.iTitus, which occurs in the Mame localities as deissa (e.g., at FIoris--ant), and like it visits Penistemon, is doubtiess the maie of densa.It is hardly different from the Milwaukee 'simijiimo." '

O. novaescoliae, compared with a number of species which havewhite hair on the pleura ini the female, differs (1) from albolateralisby the deep blue (flot green) abdomen, total absence of blackt hairon vertex, etc.; (2) from Coloraiielp by the non-metallic legs, abdo-men seen from above showing black hair projçcting at sides, etc.;(3) fromn densa by absence of black hair on front, blue abdomen, etc.;(4) fromr dubia by the shining middle of mesothorax, largely palehair on legs, and blue abdomen; (5) from, facelw by the simple cly-peus, etc.; (6) from felli by the much smaller size, dnirsal abdominalsegments sculptured almost to apex; (7) from metanoticha by theblue, more densely 1cutured abdomen, and absence of blackhair on vertex; (8) fr'om PentmsIenoni by absence of coarse blackhair on head and vertex; (9) from phaceliae by absence of blackthair on vertex and scutellum, and blue abdomen.
Osmia subarctica n. sp.- 9 , Length, nearly 7h~ mm.; dark steel.blue, the femora and tibiae metallic, the tarsi piceous; head ratherlarg, dnsey puctuedclypeus and sides of face a fine dark blue;clypeal margin entire; mandibles tridentate; flagellum obscure ferru.ginous beneath; hair of clypeus black, but of sides of face white; hairof vertex pale, but front with a slight intermixture of fuscous hairs;hair of thorax entirely rather dull white; mesothorax and scutellumr'osely punctured, but shining; area of metathorax duîî and granular;teguloe dark rufopiceous, blue in front; wings dusky hyaline; b.n. ex-actly meeting t.c.; hair of legs largely black, brown-black on innerside of tarsi; abdomen moderately Rhining, with shallow sculpture,dorsally with extremely short and scanty hair, white at sides;no hair-bands; ventral scopa black, with coppery tints.
Hab.-Hudson's Bay, 44-17. Closely related to O. pentsle-monis CIl., but separhâted by the absence of dark hairs on thoraxabove, and the less shining abdomen. It is perhaps not more thana subspecies of penistemonis, but 1 have a series of the latter, aillooking different from subarctica. O. subarctica, compared withother species having white hair on the pleura of the female, differsthus : (1) From aibolaieralis by the metallic legs, much smallersize, etc ; (2) from coloradella by darc hair of middle of face, etc.;(3) from dense by the metallic legs and much smaller size ; (4) fromdubia by the metallic legs, etc.; (5) from facekz by the much amelersize, s mj le clypeus, etc.; (6) fromfeli by the much smaller size andmetallic FIgs; (7) from meksnotricia by the metallic legs, absence oflong black hair in sublateral region of abdomen, and narrower head;
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(8) from phaedioe by the mnetallic legs, absence of black hair onscutellum, and narrower head.
Osmsa atrivengris Cresson-a. Ent. Club, 44-12. The ac-cession number is the same as that of 0. novoescotioe, but there isno locality label.
Osmia lersulia, n. sp-a", Length about 8 2 mm.; head andthorax densely granular-punctate, very dark green, with abundantlong, wholly nale hair, slightly creamy-tinted on thorax above andhead; mnandibles stout, strongly curved, bidentate, the teeth sub.equal; face narrowing below; antennaS entirely dark, moderatelylong, not moniliform; area of metathorax blue-black, dull, granular;teguloe piceous, punctured; wings dusky hyaline, b. n. meeting t.m.;second s.m. unusually long and low; legs brown-black, the femoraand tibiie not metallic, their hair long and pale, yellowish on inrerside of tarsi; middle tarsi simple; hind basitarsi toothed; abdomenshining, very dark blue-green, the hind margins of the segments oh-scurely reddish; basaI segment with long, pale hair; apical segmentswith conspicuous, long hair, wholly pale; middle segments almosthairlcss; no hair bands; venter with pale hair; margin of sixth seg-ment with a shallow notch; seventh emarginate, hardly bidentate:first ventral entire; third ventral with an orange tuft or pencil ofh.air on each side of emargination.
Hab.-Hu(lson's Bay, 44-17. Distinguished especially byits (lark c<lor and toothed hind basitarsus. In Schmiedeknecht'stable of Eu ropean species it runs close to O.panzeri, but differs en-tirely ini the antennoe and the pubescence. Itmnay also be comparedwith O. apigustula, which is smaller, witm quite different pubescence.In our fauna tliere is closer resemblance to several species of theRocky Mountains. The following table separates it from some ofthese:
Hair oif vertex i)artly dark. . ....... .. .............Hair of vertex wholly pale .... ............. 21. Scutellum with a mnedian srnooth line; teeth of mandibles

'ubequal.................... .. .. usatille Ckll.Scutellum without a smooth lime; apical tootb of mandibles
2.Avery m*g blue« long...................m'allicrystonl CLII

2. Adome shiing loc;sevet ..sgmen very c1 stron l identate.............. ............. eeeri Ckll.Abdomen dark greenish; sevcnth segment
emarginate ............ ............ ersula Ckll.From O. tersula, O. amala COL differs at once by the brightblue abdomen and much larger antennie; O. enene Ckll. by the blueabdomen, strongly bidentate seventh abdominal segment, andbroader face; O. seneciophila, by the abundant black hair on apicalpart of abdomen.
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NOTES ON SOME CANADIAN BEES
Dy J. C. CRAWFORD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

The specimens here recorded are part of a collection made atMedicine Hat, Alberta, by Mr. J. R. Maiioch, between SeptemberIst and October l5th, 1911. Other species of bees, which have flotbeen studied, were also collected.
Agapostemon viridulas Fabr.-2c?.
Bombus huntii Greene-1de, 1 9.
Calliopsjs coloradensis Cress.-6 c:, 1 9.
Diadasuz diminata Cress.-I dl.
Diahictus anomalus Robt.-3d?, 1 9.
Ilalictoides marginatus Cress.-2d', 2 9.
IIalictus aberrans Cwfd.-i e?, 2 9.
llalictus lerouxii Lep.-8d, 4 9.
Hualictus provancheri D.T.-3 ce, i19.
IIaIic/,cs Prainosiformis Cwfd.-5d', 49.
Hla!ictus pruinosus Robt.-3ec.
NVeopasites illinoiensis Robt.-I dl, 2 9.
Panurginus innu plus Ckll.-I e, 1 9.
Perd ita cockerelli Cwfd.-2c?, 19.
Perdit uc crinella Gracnjcher-1 e?, 2 9. Both the fenialeshave the hind tibiac darkened. In one female the first rccurrentvein is interstitial; in the other it is received by' the first sub-marginal cell as in a paratype of the species.
Sprecodes minor Robt.-2 9ý.
Phileremulus mallochi, new species.-Malc: Length, 3 mm;liead and thorax black, closeiy puncturcd (but the sculpture con-cealed by the pubescence), cioseiy covered %vith white appressedpubescence, that on the clorsum of the' thorax slightly tinged withyellowish; abdomen red, disks of segments 4-6 more or icss suffusedwith dusky; apical mVrgins of segments 1-6 with bands of whiteappressed pubescence, disk of first segment with similar pubescence;labrumn and mandibles,exccpt the reddish tips, testaccous; scape andpedicel black, rest of the antennce reddish; axillie produced, toth.like; tegulae dark, the outer cdge at middle obscurely reddish; scutel-lum bilobate at apex; metanotum medially strongly produced into abilobate process; propodeum with a roughened basai triangular areawithout pubescence and with a strong median longitudinal carina;wings hyaline, marginal ceii sq uarely truncate at apex; submarginalcell appendiculate at apex, receiving the recurrent vein slightlyapicad of the middle; femora dark, tib[ae and tarsi yeilowish moreor less suffused with dusky and the apical joints of the tarsi dark;abdomen rugoso-punctate.
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Habit at.-Mejicine Hat, Alberta, Canada. One Speciniencollected by Mr. J. R. Malloch. Type Cat. Nu. 15212, U.S.N.M.
This species in general appearance, very closely resemblesNeolarra pruinosa, boit in addition ta thc generic diffcrences,<liffers also iii the dark teguloe, the càrina on the propodcum morecdeated, the appresscd pubescence flot covering the abdomen, etc.P. tigiuons ai P. nanus arc bath smaller, with light colouredlügula, ami with the appîressed pubescence covering abîdomien;P. t'igilans also bias the. carina on the prapodcumn indicated at baseonly, the process on mcetanotunî only indicated, etc.
Perdita <anadensis, new spccies.-Female. 1.ength about9 mm. Head blîme-green, thoracic notum grecn, pleurée bitte-green; clypeus an<l labrum black, the former with purplish tinges,.mootli, with a few fine puncttires and pradured anteriad af a limeconnecting the lower ends af cyes fully ane-third the length ofthe distance betiveen eyes at lower ends; face without nîarkings;antennie dark, scape with a narrow yellow line, apical joints offlagelluin rcddishi bcoceath; pubescence af head and thorax long,erect, strangly tinged with achraceods; collar with two smallyelloiv spots; tubercles dark; wings milky white; veins hyaline; thestigma ani costal ve-ia light brown; first recurrent vein inter-stitial or almost su; legs dark, anterior knees and a short narrowstripe on anteriokv tibiie yellow; pubescence an aliter side ai legsgreyish, on inner side achraceaus, on tarsi re(ldish; first abdo-ininai segment with a small yellow spot on cach side; segments 2-5with yeliaw bands, the ends af which are turned caudad an seg-mients 3-5; band on second segment dilated laterally so that thepasterior margin is diagonal; bands on segments 2-3 notchedmedially on posterior margin; pygidium broad at apex with theapical mnartin emarginate.
Habitat.-Mdicine Hat, Alberta, Çanada. Two femalescollected by MIr. J. R. Malloch. Type Cat. No. 15213, U.S.N.M.
This species belongs ta the group with albipennis Cresson,lacteipennis Swenk and Cockerell, and pallidipennis Graimicher;it diflers fronî ail of them ia the dark face and other markings;alla pennis and Pallidipennis have the first recurrent vein receivedl)v the second submarginal cell and the pygidium rauinded apically;aibipennis has the clypeus produced hardly hall as much as cana-densis; pallidipennis has it produced abaut as much; lacteipennishas the clypeus produced about as in aibipennis the first recurrentvein recejved by the second submarginal celI and the pygidiumemarginate at apex. 0f the value of this last character 1 am at

present doubtfui.

mi
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NEW SPECIES 0F FURCOAIfYJA (7TIpULIDE).
BV CHAS. P. ALEXANDER, îrHACA, N. Y.

(Continued from page 341.)
Fureo,,îyia liber! eides, SP. ni.

Closest allied ta liber!,, 0. S. of tire Eastern U. S., but differs asfoiiows: The PriescutaI stripes are flot cieariy defined, the middle of thedorsunt being suffused with brighit brown; tergum of abdomen brownisliflot clear gray; wings with tire stignia cmnspicuous, rectangular, flot anarrow seins 10 cross-vein r. Hypopygiurn from above-sec fig. 5.).l'le pleural piece triangular, tire ventral apsical appendage ileshy, ils innermnargin prodîîced int a point witich is directed cephaiad ; two shortspittes about requai in size, projecting caudadl on tire middle oftitis ai)leltdage ; dorsal arm, or apical appendage, rather short, gentiy
curved. Venation, fig. 1.

J.engtlh about 6.5-7.5 nm.; wiltg, 8 7-8.8 mnm.
Holotype.- J. Marin Ca., Cal.; AMarch 23, 1897.
PdratYp)es..-4 8 5. %Vith tite type.
'l'lie nisaterial is part of tite Whleeier collection ; anc paratype lu

author's collctionî.

Fui colnyia siiinaim, Sp. nl.
Yeiiowish thorax, with a d.trk brasyn mcdiats stnise; haiteres vert' long.J. Lrngtlh about 5.5 mot.; wing, average, 6.8 mm.
Y .-Letigil about 58 mn.; wing, average, 7.4 nsm.

Head :rosîrum and palpi dark brown. Aittennie, first segnment darkbrown, lhîckiy gray pruinose, rcmaiîîiîg segments dark brosvnisi i blck.Frot, vertex and occiput brawîî, thickiy gray pruinose, l)raducing a gray
effect.

T1horax: cervical scierites dsrk, aimost black ; pranaluts liglit dîîliyeiiow, dark brosvii aio'ng tire dorsal mediant une. Mlesanotut brighîtbrowîîish yriiaw, becantg grayish oh t ite sides ; a braad dark browîtmedian strip.- cantinued rirnt the pronatum, ending jtîst berare tite suturelatcrai stripea inîdistinct, grayish browzî, beginîîing behind tite lîseudo.suture, continued across tire su[ture aud suffating tr lobes of tire scîîtumutedian lie of tie scttsm and tie scutelluns paler yelawili thitepostnotiiun br.)wtî ; nietanotunsi light yeiîow. Pleune liglit yell i w, be-coming grayisli taîvard tire inetapleurie. Halieres vcry long, extrene tiseyeillwili, nest dark brown. Legs: coxoe and trochantsers Yeiiowisit;feiuors yeiiow bca:ting samnewit danker apicaliy ; tibix and tarai
De,,e.1912
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yellowish brown. Wings subhyaline; no sti gmal Spot; veins yellowishbrown. Venation: (Sec fig. n.> Sc ending before origin of Rq, Set ftbelore tip so that Sc, is long, somewhat shorter chan Ri ; basai deflection
of Cu, befère the foî k of M.

Abdomen: tergumn yellowish brown, apices of the sclerites narrowly
paler ; sternum light yellow.

Holotype.- 4. Totonicipan, Guatemala. (Dr. G. Eisen.)
Allotype.- ?. Antigua, Guatemala. <Dr. G. Eisen.)
Paratypes.-az i s, 8 9 s. Quichi (July, 1902) ; Antigua and

Totonicipan (July, t9ol>; Guatemala.
Types in U. S. Nat. Mus. coll. (No. 15;,134.) Paratypes in autho',

collection.
Resembles parficeps Doane (Ent. News, Jan., 'o8, P. 7), from nortb-western U. S, but head is more gray, abdomen much lighter coloureci

and the thoracic stripes différent.

Furcomyvia anddwola, op. n.
Head gray ; thorax brownish yellow ; wings with scanty brown marks.
? .- Length, S. i mm.; wing, i31. 2 mm.
? .- Head : rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae, basai seg-ments brown, flagellar segments very dar k brown. Front, vertex snd

occiput gray.
Thorax: pronotum duil yellow, the dorsum indistinctly suffuised witlhbrown. Mesonotum dull brownish yellow, a broad brown median stripeand shorter, less distinct lateral ones; scutum reddish brown, suffused

witb darker brown ; icutellum and postnotumt brown, wîth a grayish brown,bloom. PleurS dark brown. Halteres, stem greenish at base, darkeningto, brown at the tip. Legs : cosse greenish, femora brownjsli yellow, thetip clearer yellow ; tibia ligbt brown, darkened at tip; tarai brown. IVingssubhyaline, veins brown, C, Sc and R, more yellowish ;a large, rectangu-
lar brown stigma, wbich is continued back over the fork of Rs as arounded spot ; narrow brown seams on the cord and outer end of cell i stM.. Venation (see fig. h.): Sc endîng just beyond origin of Rs ; Sc.removed from the tip so, that Sc, i. racher more chan haif as long as Rs;Rs about onie and one-hslf the length of the dellection of R1,; basai
defiection of Cul before the fork of M.

Abdomen: tergum and sternum bruwn, the apices of the scleritesyellowish. It is probable chat, in life, the inscl is quite grcenish.Holotype.- ?. San Antonio, Bolivia. <Received from Staudinger-Bang-Haas.>

M
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Type in authoral collection.
Agrees Most ctosely withpkajga pili., wh'ch bas the thorax gray andithe wing.Paîern vcry dlffrent, three black spoLi ics cells li R1 and andt R,
FruaisipfJ1c, sp. ni.

Hcad browniih gray; thordx reddish brown, d trker medially.
2 .- Length, 8.5 mm.; wing, 9.6 mmn.; fore leg. femur, 5 9 nm.;tibia, 7 3 mm.
? .- H-ead: rostruin, palpi and aneren d&rk brown. Front, vertexand occiput brownjsh gray.

Thorax: pronotuin yellowish browîî. Meaonotum, priescuturn reddishbrown, darkest brown medially on proescutlîm ; Paler, yellowish, on thehumerai angles ;pleîîrs brownish yellow, bright -ning to yellow on thesternum. Halteres long, slender, brown, brighter ai the base. Legslong, alender; coxse and trochanters yellowish; femora yellowish brown ;tibias and tarai brown. Winga hyaline, veina light brown ; stigma harelyîndicicted, rectangular, very pale. Venation (see fig. i.): Sc short, Se,qujie remnoved [rom the tîp of Scc,; Ri short, not much longer than thedeflection of Ri,5 basai deflection of Cul far before the fork of M.Abdomen: tergum dark brown on the basai segments, lighîer browrson the apical segments ; sternum light brown.
Holotype.- 9. Iquico, Peru. (Recejved front StaudingerBangHaas)
TIype in author's collection.
This species cannot be referred t0 pallhda Macq , which has a,triangular cedl it M., which bears a spur, tbis character of an appendi.culate cell also separating t/guiiensis Blanch. The other speciea wiîlsunspotted wings, /favida Phil. and chiorofica Phil., are quite differentiniecîs, apecimens of whicls are before me, and will be redescribed ici alater paper.

.Fuvremyja argeusisa, sp. nr.
Head gray; thorax gray, darker on dorso-median line.2 .- Lengîh, 8 min.; wing, 8.9 min.; fure leg, fémur, 6 min.; tibia,7 mmn.; hind leg, fémur, 7.1 min.; tibia, 7.7 min.? .- Head : rostruin and palpi dark brown. Antennac dark brown,grayish pollinose ; segments ssibmotsiliform. Front, vertex and occiput

gray.
Thorax: pronotuin brownish gray, the gray being pollen. Meso-ts)tum, l)rcescutumn gray, with an indistinct, broad, brown, inedian stripe.scutuin, scu*ellum and poatnoîum pale, wiîh a gray piollen. Pleuîie pale
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gray ito.liIItue. Halieres sh'nî, sment duil yellow, knob brown. Legs
coxoe amîd trochanters du.i yeiiow ; fenora sirnilar, rather darkened toward

t he iil ; tibiae and tarsi ligîit broivi. WVin,, hyaline, veins dark brown,

coiisicaous ;stigma indistincr, brosvnish. Venation (see fig. ke.) :Sc
tuds opposite the origin of Rt Se, far retracied so that Sc, is aimo.t as
long as the mtigra; Rs oniy a litile longer titan the deflection of Ri,,;
basai deflection of Cu, ai the fork of M.

Abdomen: tergun duil brown ; sternumt yeiiowish brown.
Holotype.- ? . Neuquen, Argentina, i907. (Dr. Adoif Leniso.>
Tlype in autitoi's collection.
Differs front the hitherto described species hy the characters giveti in

tînder psignrica. Fri insiknifica it differs in uts wing venation, colotir
of veinis, and body lotte.

? Furcolni'î fueosit, SI). n.
%Vings infuîned, tvith darker ciouds.
9 .-. engti about 5.. min ; wing, 6.3 nim.
? .- Head : rostrui and paipi dirk brown. Anlennie dark brownisli

black. Front, vertex and occiput brownish, witli a grayisli pubescence.
Trhorax :pronotum dark brown. Mesonotto iigliî brosvn, thte

poitnotumn darker. Pleur2e dark brown. Haiteres dark brosen, base of

tite steîît iight coioured. Legs :coxS aîtd trochtanters dark brown, resi
of legs broken. Wings infumied with brown, darker brown clouds arraîtged
as foîiows At origin of Rt, ai uip of Sc, ai tip of Ri, aiong cord ; ntost
of teins and tip of wing ciouded with dsrk brown. Venatioti (see fig.
t.) :Sc long, Sci eitding siiglity belore tite fork of Rt, Sr, at t tili Ri

bends down near t end and louches R,,s, obiiterating the cross-veto P-

basai deflection of Cui beyond the fork of Mi.

Hoitype.- 9.Amatuk, British Guiana ; july 14, 191 1. (F. E.
Lut z.)

Type in American Museutm of Natursi History.
This insect is cioseiy aliied t0 Limnobia i,,sularis IVili. (Dipt. Sr.

Vincent, rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond , 1896, P. 287, Pi- to, fig. 58), but the
wing has quite a différent pattern, celi st NI, icss elongated, basai detiec-
tion of Cue farther distad, etc l'ie two tîtecies ire certainiy as close toi
Furcoiliyis, as îiîey are to Ljmenobùj, but seeis to represent a peculiar
group %vhich îîeeds further stutdy with more misteriai.

NIR. EDWARD P. VAN Dt zhE, of i3uffio, icaves eariy lit iecernber for
a fonr monthb' vacation iii Califori s. His temporary addresi ivili be
San Diego, Calif.

I.
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SYNONYMICAL NOTES ON EFDIONYCHIS
BYV F. C. II0WDITCH, BROOKLINE, MASS.

In the rearrangement of my Oedionychis material 1 note the
following:

In the Biologia, p. 418, speaking of oculata Fabr., Mr. Jacoby
mentioned a figure of a species taken by himself. This figure is
now before me, and agrees cxactly with a specirnen 1 have from
Cayenne (typical Iocality). I think additional material wilI prove
that thc Central American form is distinct.

The name illigeri (Jac.) Proc. Zool. Soc., 1905, p. 441, for a Trini-
dad species was prev'iously uscd in the Biologia, p. 421, for a Panama
insect, so 1 would suggest for the later form the name Irinidadensis.

The rinte inconspicua (Jac.) l.c., p. 424, for an Amazon form,
was previously used in the Biologia, p. 417, for a Mexican species,
so 1 would suggest for the later form the name amazona.

The name colombiana (Jac.) lec., p. 445, was previously used iii
the same paper, p. 427, evidently some uncorrected error, for the
species described on 1). 445. 1 suggest thc name con! usa.

The name rustica (Jac.) Lc., p. 433, for an Argentine form, was
peviously used îiy Von Harold, Deut, Ent. Zeit. XXI, p. 434, for a
sp-cies from Bahia. For the Jacoby species I suggest the name
similis.

The name intersignals <ac.) lec., p. 433, for a species from
Espirito Santo, Brazil, was previously used (P. Z. S., 1894,1p. 617)»
for a form from Surinam. I suggest the naine santoensis for the
Brazilian form.

Asphaerafeinorala (Jac.) seems to me the sanie as cho nialensis
(Jac.).

In explanation I would add that the late Mr. Jacoby
in bis working ctîrrent catalogue (since 1885), for some reason or
other, had flot entered such of the "Biologia species" as were
published after the date of Duvivier's list, so that ail the naines he
used in the Biologia were flot before him when lie wrote iii 1905.

NOTES ON SYNT0,OMASPIS DRUPARUM4 BOH.
AND1 ICIINE UMON NIGRICORNJS BERGER

ttY C. R. CROSBY, ITHACA, N.Y.

In Bulletin 265 of the Corneli Agricultural Experiment Station,
April, 1909,1 gave an account of the habits of the Apple-seed Chalcis,
(Syntomaspis drjuparum Boh.), and a resumé of the literature known
to me at that time. Since then three more important papers have
corne to my notice.

Decenber, 1912
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ln 1888 Dr. D. H. R. von Schlechtendal (Zeits, f. Naturwiss.,Halle, ser. 4, Vif., (LXI.), p. 416) records having reared this insectfromn the seeds of CratSgus. He states that the insect usuallyspends two or three Winters in the larval state, only rarely emergingthe first spring. He observed oviposition and found that the eggis deposited in the kernel. The ovipositor is inserted through themicropyle, the seed coat being very bard and thick.In my former article 1 stated that the first account of thisinsect was given by Guérin-Méneville in 1865. This is an error,for over sixty years before Francais Berger of Geneva, Switzerland,published (Bull. Sci. Soc. Philomatique Paris, An. XII, 1803, p. 141-wrong pagination for 241) a brief account of its habits and gaveexcellent figures of the larva, pupa and adult. This article hasbeen overlooked su long because the insect was identified asIchneumon nigricornis Fab. It is catalogued by Dalla Torre asIchneumon nigricornis Berger although Berger stated that jurinebelicved it should go in the genus Chalcis. The Torymus nig-ricornis of Boheman (Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Handl. p. 355, 1833)to which Ichneumon nigricornis Fabr. bas been referred by DallaTorre is an entirely different insect.
Soon after the >publication of Bulletin 265 I obtained a coI)yof a paper entitled, "Commentatio de Torymidis, quarum larvoein seminibus pomacearnm vitam agunt," by W. N. Rodzianko,1908, in which he gives an excellent review of the literature relatingto Syntomospis dru paruim and gives an extensive account of cire-fui rearing experiments.

THE MIGRATION 0F ANOSIA PLEXIPPUS FAB.
BY F. NI. WVEiiSTIR, WVASHINGTON, D.

Rcgarding a phienomenon that has attracted so much attention,as has the migrations of the milkweed butterfly, among scientificmen both at home and abroad, more especially of cntomologists,we seem to possess a surprisingly limited amount of definite informa-tion . These migrations have been frequently reported in the ncws-papers and they are oftcn ob:served by entomologists, as they appearto take the form of scattered bands, but where the members of thesebands originate nu one seems to know. Not aIl of the butterfliesin a locality join the migration, as, after the bands have appcaredfrom out of the north and passed onward toward the south, thereare many others left behirid. At least, this is true in the UJnitedStates, and the writer has observed three of these migratory bandsin the last twenty years.
September 21, 1892, in the clear, calm afternoon, there wereswarms of these butterfiies flying about in the city of Cleveland,

M
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Ohio, on the south Shore of Lake Erie. Whethcr the members ofthis band were migrants from the shores of Hudson Bay and LakeAthabasca, far away to the northwest, or Whether they had gathererthere from the east or west it was of course impossible to say.The next band to be observed was at Urbana, Illinois, Sep-tember 12, 1902, also in the afternoon but at a temperature of 550Fahr., with a brisk northwest wind and clear sky. Either this oranother band of butterflies of this species was reported at Milledge.ville, Illinois, about 160 miles ta the northwest of Urbana, threedays priar, while evidently stili another was reported at Hoops.lown, Illinois, some 35 to 40 miles north-east, a Eew days later.Whether or flot these ail belonged to the same band of migrants,from whence they came, or how the members came to be associatedtogether, is still an unsolved problem. At Urbana, the campanymoved away an the morning of the 13th, but the usual flamberwere observed wandering about, in a perfectly natural way, duringthe remainder of the month.The third migration, observed by the writer, took place onSeptember 12, about 3 P.m., on the Mail in Washington, D.C.The weather was cold, with light n.w. wind, but the sky was un-clouded. This last, hoýwever, was flot further investigated.The daily press of Chicago, Illinois' September 13 aonc dayprior ta the occurrence in Washington, called attention ta swarînsof this butterfly ubserved congregating in the parks and gardensof the cîty and starting southward on their jaurney.WVhile it is true that this insect is of no economnic importance,and of far too comman occurrence ta interest the callectar yet itseemis ta me that studies of the migrations of this species a're elwarth while, aîid the resuits wauld, beyond a doubt, proveweofmaterial aid in studying a similar habit in much more importantspecies. The migration of iasects is of itself an interesting problem,and a little care in abserving and recarding the appearance af thesemigrations and under what conditions these took place, wauldsurely repa3ý the many entomologists. amateurs and prafessionaîsscattered aver Canada and the United States.

ON THE STATUS 0F SOME SPECIES OF THEGENUS PANURGINtITS
0VY J. C. CRAWFORI),WASHIN iTON 1). t.In a paper on the bees of Nebraska,* Messrs Swenk and Cock.erell say that a camparisan of catypes of Panurginus nebrascensiswith specimens of P. ornatipes shows that the two are synanymsand that P. b "i is a subspecies. The types of ail of the involved

Dec.mb, 11012
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species being in the collections -)f the U.S. National MuseUM basled to a re-examination of the, and the characters given showthem to be abundantly distinct. In view of these characters, whatMessrs. Swenk and Cockerell had under the name ornatipes is
somew~hat of a mystery.

Panurginus ornatipes Cresson.-Male type: Process of
labrum emarginate; punctures covering clypeus; punctures ofmesoscutum small, sparse, at median anterior margin the puncturesmore sparse than at sides; a yellow stripe exteriorly on middle tibiw.(hind tibSe missing, but in a specimen from Paris, Texas, which iscertainly conspecific with the type, the hind tibiie have a sirnilar
stripe); wings yellowish and slightly dusky.

Panurginus nebrascensis Crawford.-Male type: Process oflabrum rounded apically, punctures covering clypeus; punctures
of mesocutum, large, close, at anterior ends of parapsidal furrowsseparated f romt each other by about the diameter of a puncture;punctures at median anterior margin of mesoscutum finer andcrowded; middle and hind tibioe completely annulate with black;
wings dusky, more so apically.

Panurginus boylei Cockerell.-Male type: Process of labrumiemarginate apically; clypeus with a median impunctured spacewhich basa mediandepressed line; puncturesof mesoscutum as largeas in nebrascensis but flot crowded along anterior median margin;middle and hind tibioe completely annulate with black; wings
slightly yellowish.

NOTE ON VANESSA CALIFORNICA AT PEACHLAND, B. C.
1 N 1912.

BX' J. B. WALLIS, WINNIPEG, MAN.
A somewhat remarkable visitation of Vanessa californica cameto my notice when in Peachland, B. C., during July, 1912.
Almost inimediately on my arrivai 1 was questioned concerninga caterpillar (descriptions decidedly remarkable!) which had oc-

curred in sucb nlumbers as to defoliate its food-plant, and had Iîeencoml)elled to migrate by thousands. 1 was also told of the appear-ance, in ver>' large numbers, of a brown butterfly which was believedto be connected with the "worms."
In neither of my two previous visits (1907-9) had californicabeen seen, so 1 was quite at a loss to place a caterpillar whose food-

p)lant was L'eanothuis sp.
Next day the problem was solved. On going a mile or twointo tle his, t-alifornica was found in very great numbers. Theremust hsve been many thousands of them, antI in favored spots theyalmost filled the air. Being in a wagon, 1 niade little effort to se-cure specimens, although five were taken at one almost ainmless

sweep of the net.

1912
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Four days later 1 made aspecial tiip after califonira,btwtthe exception of three deformedJ specine, fltun utsse, andhduring the remainder of my five-week stas, flot ore tan ade

were noticed. a tMoehnadzn
It would be interesting to know if a large influx of this beautifullintterfly was noted in any locality.Practically every plant of C'eanotlis was entirely defuliated,andl the pupa cases were hanging everywhere. N cn .recun tedun atwigfourinchs long, eight on another five inche,, longadson: w-hile some y'oung plie trees about se, feth ahlokd u b

sweIl laden with strange fruit. svnfe ihloe obThe percentage of Parasitisnm appeared tu be very sinail. 1did( no actual cuunting of large nunîlers, buit estimiated'it was nugreater than une per cent.

ON THE LARVA OF PLEIUROPRLIî, (DEPTALIî> IV-
SULSARIA (;UEN.

Ifl LOUIS B. PROUT, LONDON, EN(;LAND,M%, esteerneol correspondent, Ir. Eugenio Giacumelli, of LaRioja, Argentine Republic, recently sent nie the description of thelarva andI pupa of a small Geometrid moth unknown tu hinm, tu-gether %vith imago bred therefrom. Knowing how extremely littlehad vet buen dune with the early stagesof the Neotropical Geametri-doe. hie naturally hoped that his discovery miight prove entirely new.This is nctactually the case, for the mnoth turns ont tu lie the verywidely distributed Pleuropracza insulsaria Guen. (var. ? asthenari.a,Walk.; compare my memoir on the Argentine Geometridoe Trans.Ent. Soc., Lond., 1910, 215.) But as the larva is evidently, veryvariable, and it seemo likely that the Suuthern form cunstitutes alocal race, it is well worth while to give a translation uf D)r. Giaco-melli's note on his larva. His account of the pupa, both as tu itsstructure and its activity, agrees very, exactly with Hulst's (Ent.Amier., 3, 175, 1887, erroneously as Acidalia "insularia">'Ground color deiicate green, more intense dorsally, ' entrairegion glaucous green; above on the central segments three small,crescent-shaped spots, yellow, paler than the gruund; niediodorsaland lateral lines also paler. Setïr simple, flot numerons, short, in-cunspicutous. Later it changes color as follows: The delicate greenbec(m'es glaucous, the longitudinal Unes al dull vinons red, laterallyand'dorsally, between them some round d ots of the same culour [thetubercles], bearing the short, simple haîrs."The larva lives on Proso pis (Mimoswe) and A caciýa ripari(Mimoswe). It pnpated five days after 1 took itl su that it wouldappearthat the change of colouring indicates that thie transformationfrom caterpillar to chrysalis is near at hand.-Oeý-rn5 1512ý

M
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1 arn indebted ta Mr.. Grossbeck for calling my attention toHulst's descriptions, as well as a note by Bruce (Ent. Amer., 3, 48),to the effect that he bred the species from the egg of Galium. Pack-ard gives Celastrus scandens, and it is evidently flot very particularabout ita food.

THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F
ENTOMOLOGY.

DY HENRY H. LYMbAN, MONTItEAL.
I confess that it is with considerable diffidence that 1 approachthe above subject. Reports of the meeting have already beenpublished by Mr. H. Rowland-Brown in "The Entomologist " andby the Canadian Government representative, Dr. C. CordonHewitt, in this journal, but there are certain aspects of the subjectwhich these gentlemen have flot dwelt upon that appear to me, atleast, ta be of considerab;e importance.
1 hope I ar nfot wrang in assuming that the raison d'eare of aninternational scientific congress is primarily to study the subject inits international aspect, and ta secure, as far as possible, ca-opera-tian among the scientists of aIl the cauntries represented, and thatthis aspect should neyer be lost sight of. Vet, it appears ta me, asone who bas attended bath cangresses so far held, that this aspectwas lesa in evidence at the Oxford meeting than at the one held twayears previously at Brussels; while the social aspect, which wasalmost absent in Brussels, was very strangly developed. I fullyadmit the agreeable nature and also the important character af thesocial aspect, but I think there is a danger of averdoing it, and thatit should neyer be allowed ta obscure the mare seriaus business af thegathering.

These cangresses being from, now on held anly every three years,and, considering the very cansiderable expense incurred by goivern-ments and institutions in sending representatives ta them, is it natof the highest importance that they should fiat be merely verypleasant reunians where highly interesting papers are read by emi-fient scientists, and where afterwards the pipes of social peace aresmoked around the social board, but that the many pressing ques-tions of international importance should be given first place andsome attempt made ta solve them, instead of referring themt tacommittees from one congress ta, another, while every year confu-sion, at least in nomenclature, is becoming warse confounded? It isquite true that some attempt was made by some authors ta dealwith matters of international cancern, but such attempts were few,an.d, unfortunately, some of the ideas were crude..The programme, including the President's annual address,

1.
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comprised about flfty-five papers, but of these flot more than te»were Of international Or semi.international inteetMr. Charles Oberthur in bis paper advocated the adoption of arule that no description sbouid be accepted as valid uniess accom-panied by a good figure. Such an idea couid not, of course, beentertained, for, apart fromn the difficuity of determining what is agood figure, it wouid, in the absence of highiy-endoweJ journals orexpensive government publications (which would only be open toofficial entomologiets), throw tbe work of describing new species intothe hands of wealthy entomologises who could afford to furnish theillustrations.

The suggestion of Mr. Ernest Olivier, that the Latin languageshould be used in ail entomological descriptions is equaily impractic.abie; and,' even if it could be adopted, wouid certainly not mendmatters, judging from the extremely meagre and inadequate Latindescriptions of the past.The centralization of wagnostic descriptions, advocated b>'Mr. E. E. Green, while a consurmmation devoutly to be wished,seems impossible of attainment, but certainiy a great improvementover the present cbaotic condition couid be made by a littie co-operation between the entomoiogists of each country.0f the other papers of international import, the oni>' oneswhich led to any action were those by Mr. A. G. L. Rogers andMessrs. Wheeler and Bethune-Baker, the latter being accompaniedb>' a communication on nomenclature f rom the EntomologicalSociety' of London, wbich led to important action being taken, asdetaîled by Dr. Hewitt.There is another point which certainly merits consideration,and that is the serious disproportion among the representatives ofthe different nations, the English members of the congress equalling,if flot outnumbering, the representatives of ail] the other countriescombined. This was referred to b>' one of the German entomologisto whom 1 spokie while waiting on the Tring piatform for the Lon'don train, wbo pointed to the wbole page of names of English repre.sentatives, and said there were too many.Disproportionate representation is, of course, inevitable, asthere will always be a fuller representation of the entomologists ofthe country in which the congress is held, but if it should ever bedesired to settle any disputed point b>' majorit>' vote, some schemeof proportional voting power would probably have to be adopted.If the congress could be brougbt to, seriously consider and de.cide such questions as to, whether or flot the iaw of priorit>' should berigidly enforced in ail cases, irrespective of consequences, whetherthe Tentamen of Hubner should or should flot be recognized, andsimilar troublesome questions, it would do more to justif>' its exist-ence than it bas yet done.

M
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1300K NOTICE.
HousE FLIIES AN How THEV SPREAD DiSEASE. BYC, *' Hewitt,1). Sc. (The Cambridge Manuals of Science and Literature,

Cambridge; the University Press. One shilling.)
Although in the last few years thc publie- bas at last becomemore or Iess awakc t0 the tact that the hease fly is not mierely atroublesome nuisance but a serjous ene,.iy of mankind, few evenaýmong the cducatcd realize t he man,- ways in which this ubiquitousinsect can make itself a source ',l danger to public hcalth. Theprescrit little book is just whi-t has been nccded tu bring tbisimportant matter home to the puiii; ** - nd we believe it willliave a far-reaching influence ir increasing such etto, ý as are beingmiade tu keep this pernicious iusect under control.

T he buook is nut a record ut new observations, the subjectmalter having already been set forth at much greater length in D)r.Hewitt's earlier work--The House-fly: A Study of ils Structure,l)evclopment, Bionumics andi Economny.'* It is written for thebenefit ot the layman, and it has been the author's endeavour '10aîvoid as far as possible the use of technical terms unfamiliar tothe lay mind and the inclusion ut malter which is ot interest chieflylu tbe specialisî.' In this aim we think be has been emninentlysuccessiul, the book being written in a clear, simple style, as eass'
lu reati as a novel.

0f the tivo p)arts int which the book bas been divided, tbefirst deals wiîb the natural history of the fly; the second wiîlî ilsrelationship to disease. In Part 1. tbe author bas wisely restricledthe description ut the ly's structure and nictanlurl)hosis to stîchteatures as are necessary to a proper understanding of the generaltacts ut its lite Iiistory. In this part are alsu given short accutsut other species ut Hlies commonly found in bouses and ot the para-sites anti natural enemies ut the housc-fly. In Part 1l. the relation-ship ut flies tii a number ut diseases is discussed, a special chapterbeing devutedtl l the important role whicb they play in the dis-semination ut typhoid fever and the summer diarrhoea ut infants.In the hast chapter is a full description ut the meîhods of coîjîrolwbicli a thurough study of the fly's lite bistury have provedti luîi
nîost efficient in (heslroying it.

l'le litîle volume, which is smnall cnougb lu be carried iii une'spueket, bias a inust attractive appearante, the palier anti printhîeing ut excellent qualiîv and the illustrations, with tew- exceptions,
are ruj>rod uced trin t he beaut iftl plates which acctumpanîed t hetuthor s earlier wurk on the hiuuse-tly (l.c.). The tîoaint designun the tille pasge is are productiuon ut une useri b- the e,îrliest known('anihîridze printer, ohn Siberch, 1 î2l.

* NI,încîclr I i', rsî y P, ~s ilitogi I ries, N o. I11)

I.
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CePhalia jenseni, ni. sp., 297. Diabrolica eini r.su 5CHAMBERLJ.<, R. V., articles by, 65,isj .s. 5.173, 204. 
biutc/sein. . sp., 1.Cheiynia r/cardonis, ni. sp., 293. oarn.p,1.Chlrysogaster bellula, 291. cYnom Olt". Se., 61.CLESIENCE, V. L., article by, 102. cYanses pagiata, n. sp. 61.C~occidie, front the Grand Canon, 301. guyanensis, n. sp., 15.1('0CKERELL 'F. D. A. articles bY, 93 , oSnschi, n. sp 60.

165, 293, 301, 35Ï, ,, sconspicua, n. sp., 13.CUS.KERELL, W. P., article by, 277. marcs>,,, n. sir., M0.Colamblis isurgissPenns/s n. s'p., 330. ntso,12,' 57.Coelioxys angelica, 166. . Parambaoss n. ap., 13.<rysm/,deseresis qtadriioa, ri. sp., 57.feursm, ri. sp., 166. stuarti, ni. $p., 59.subangulata, sp.., 14.grisdeliae , devr n. i suit. Ihammi, ni. sp., 16.
sp. 16.Diaperis maculats. floridan,,, r. v.ar.,hirs~isia 'P . P., fils. 332.immaua, .sp., 165. Diastictis Poulpes nais, n. Sp., 126.qisercisa, ni. sp., 167. DselissfulvoPisa n. sp., 200.table of species, 168. Dilophu., stygius, 288.lexanla vegana, ni. subsp., D/PhYlsîoma sigricoilis, ni. Sp., 42.166. Diptera, bred front, cow miasure, 180.lenagrilo,, anguîsrtni, n. sp. 256. Diptera of Raja California, 287.l' resolutuin, 255. D)iscolia, table of species, 199.Coleopteru, bred front cow mantire, 183 Division cI Entoinology, 257:(t)lCOIpterila frontî a Mainr. awinill Dol), F. 1î.AVOLLEY, articles by, 33, 299.)r ard, 304. Doryclus distendens, var. varipennký,Coleoptera, new Florida, :330. 29 1.('oleoptera, ncw Illinois, mi1. Dragotilies front Point Pelc and) Pelce('oleoptera, new South-westerni 40. Island, 20)8.t ollops argutus, 18b. Drysoeîles confss, nl. sp., 351.aulîcos, 185. 'nusts, ni. sp., 352.exiintus var.fioridanus, ni. var., pubescens, ni. sp., 350.185.

fenssratus, r. sp., 18(. EHRMA\N, G. article by, 241.cwsei. of, 184. Enaliagmnacalverti, 259.n rus,. 'p., 185. civile, 260o.pan-lis, it. sp., 18.5. es'athigerumi, 2.59.ns, var. lexanus, ni. Atriums, 2 (1.svar., 187. 
.* hageni, 210.)Itinut ulat ns var. utilhensis, n. Eiitoiitslog, il Suci.ty of .-Xîerjva, Air-var., 187. nit il Nlet in, 612.sctîl/alus, nl. Sp., 186. Esitoniojogi-,, S,;ciety of OIntario,, 2201.simnilis, ni. Sp., 187. Entoîsiologiral Society of Ontario, Ait.sub/insbauu ri.,p., 187. nual Mleeting, 22.7 tibialis, ni. sp., 186. Eî-itoniological Society of Ontari,,Cor,~iomn ctiiljpenelln,,i, 160. Alotitre,,l Brandi,' 178.(orixdu, oea, type of, 113. lEpizeuits lerrebral is, ni. sîî., 122.(ssS.stJ. C'., articles b>, 359, 3167. Erispe-g,i siennia, ni. p., 21.Crensocl/us quadrfraus, ni. sp., 43. . dubia, ni. sit., 290.('RosB, C.. R ., aîrticles ly, 25, 365. gigantoides, n. Sp., 21.Crvptsftrtps junctus, il. 5i)., î:3u. Eriosoina Ian igera, 2i9.
lý notes, on, 219.

Eristalis tricolor, 293.1)elphacidal, nica species of, 23:3. Estigniene prima, life-history of, 221.
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Ethopolys, char o, 3 Gycî arlues sEuchoetias' a fc 1.erta19.sPraguei, larval stages of, "Y barlijcra, 108.
EYlooePenumbata I.l . 9 rvcrn,19uPlei cargln'ss. 2. bockiana, 1 09.

Tyor's types of, 270. crebrepusctata, 107.
Eu a r i' n. sp., 28. ,, eXPera, 107.
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JJ>driomena, teansfigueala, n. sp., 195,
228 .

Ilydriornena, twn new species ni, 164,
195.

lîytnennpra, notes on parasitie, 5.
,,ymeou gra ntdatus, n. Sp., 331.

Jlpro., fha Stragula, var. ochreata, n.,
ar,124 .

îcbneuninn nigricnrnis, 365.
linoia maceosiphum, n. sp., 155.

Illinoja osmaeonie, n. sp., 153.
Insecfs l)red iron, cnw nianure 180.
International1 Cnngress ni Entnrnlngy,

343, :369.
îpidoe, new species of, 349,
flnpii > 1onrs, n. Sp., 35:3.
Isc rioptera Isrealis, 171.

pensylvanica, 171.
Ilycorsia ongulata, i. sp., 295.

Larhnasteena carolina, ni. sp., 43.
I achnns necidentaliï, 193.
Lachnus-psendotuge n. sp., 302.
Lanspyridae, light - enission ni Anier.

ican, 73, 309.
I.asinpteryx manihot, ni. sp., 144.
l.esntea angulata, Iighî-ensîssinn ni,

311.
ILEJNARO, M. D., and ALEXANDERt, C,

P., article fsy, 205.
I.epidnptera, bred iront cnw miasure,
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l.epidnptera irons Yukon Terrùnory,

213.
I.epidnptera, sew N. .American, 17, .52,

90,122.
l.ees congeser, 2.54.

tlisjusctns, 255.
tincaf us, 254.
uinguiculatus, 254.

Lestants suavis, ri. sp., .52.
l.euorrhinia borealis, 265.

glacialis, 2(96.
hutîsonica, 2fi.
intacts, 266.
prosintia, 2(;(1.

l.ibüllala pukchella, 264.

'quadrintaculata, 263i.I.iburnia tînlera, ri. sp., 240.
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.. fulva, 68X.
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173, 204.
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trnntella, 159.

1.ydidSb, new genera and species ni, 294.
LYMAN, H. H., article by, 370.
Lynnetia latistrigelfa, 161.

MfCDERMOTT, F. A., articles b4, 73, 318f,
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132, 1Mi, 188, 216, 270.

.NIACGn.1LîvtAs, A. D., articles fsy, 63.
994.

Macroxyela bics/or, ni. Sp., 294.
distincla, n. sp., 295.
obsoieta, ni. sp., 294.

Marnestra cervina, 36.
colambia, 36.
inibriiera, 34.
invalida, 39.
inendana, 38.
niystica, 34.
negussa, 37.
nenterica, 38.
nes'atlo, 38.
segregata, 37.

Megachife (eniorata, 354.
latimanus, 354.
vrnonensis, n. sp., 354.

Melioea aima. nntes on, 102.
Merragata laruniiera, 31.

table ni species, 32.
Mesoleuca, Tayînr's typres ni, 273.
Metopia lateralis, 170.

leuncephala, 170.
Microphotus angostatns, 46.

decaelheus, ni. Sp., 45.
rlilatatus, 46.
octari brus, n. sp., 45.
rinconis, n. sp., 44.
robuntus, 48.
table ni species, 46.

Nlosquitnen, Bats, vs., 231.
lSlymiaride, Enropean species in N.

.Xrnserica, 88.
Xlyzns rhansni, 156.

Nogeas, eharacters ni, 32.
Nehalennia irene, 255.
Neostyringomyia, n. snh. ges , 85.
Nepdicula slingerlandella, liie-histoirV

ni, 25.
Nnctnidoe, sew species ni, 21(1.
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Obituary-Rev. G. W. Taylor, 285,. Pissonou 8/os .S . 2J. B. Smith, 97..
OdnaaofrIe rari rsiee 253. piecia >ela Vrwegaîus, n. Sp., 235.f he Pairiel)robella'rdii, 289.Ond oris! sYfonymieal not> onu, .s>. 0365. p ' k.uoua/ia tonsa, ab.fasciaga naI.55 Pokahinuskns, n . n., 316 . .Opltiogootphus raplosuleni 6 n.RTT F..55 , atceb

Orhzagryseverus,' 260. Priocneu n. 197.t,rheigrrr301. 
-p,17Osnd, noescnik r'nnr6, n. sp.35. 197slubarditca,' n. sp., 357. ,, relie/a, n. sp., 19ý8lrrsidansp,3f semtinc*a, n., SI) 197.358,Irospaltella alirantil, il.S'royla o.gen., 295.

Pachymerjuro feerugineaîn, 67rPot i. 0.,,article by, 369.IPaatol,>o*ts, n. gen., 175 67 lricli ltontologist for Ontario,Partip .1ilia., [entatus,'tl. sp., 297. 267.

Pangonia tepa c 28 Ù7 Qurd/us o>nPrançe, il. si., 4H.I'antala hyienza '2611.
Part!rginus boylei, 3(18.

nebraneensis, .368. Rachela îalchraria,' 27t1PpXeaornatipes, 3M. Ram P/tocar/xa bala*nodis, n. gea., n. Sp.,PaPi//al chromealus, n'. sp., 24*1. Redingronia, a/bu, n. sp, 91I"adlnew Central Amner/eau 244. t e. 1
Praîryrodes perseS, 148. Rlraphiomnidasxirantln 291.Paraxyrla, n. gen., 294. R/tO>idrtsfuscus. .Parexcelsa, n. gen., lut>. Rît>. a-aSigte ioûn of 311.u/trarùe, oi. sp, 1 (x). Isunetata, iight einmSsi,» of, 311.PEARSALL, R. P., articles b>,, 2s, 9!) Rina Ci, S, A., article by, 276.Pediulas cap/ris, 1()3. ROOT, I' NLI, art> k, b>,, 2i08.1 senlsimenti, 103.

Perd/tla canadensi, n. sp., 3(0.
it rila,3 SaIPe/nus /il/nnens/s, n. SpI, 1(11,,etrogrl r/, n. sp., 54. Sawflies, sort>, çaa/ï 21 .

P>et rophra Ta) or typ)es of,' 274. SoFrER, C. . article s>,, 184.Perpteronl niratdida I.gn, l pShii e9it, n.gnn s. tkn/ fsltina, ns 1>. 17.
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